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Worplesdon Parish Council would like to take this opportunity to wish everyone in the Parish a very
Merry Christmas and a happy and healthy New Year.
www pinterest com

Precept 2017/18
A er careful considera on the
Parish Council has resolved not

Special
points of
interest:
•

•

•

Carols on Wood
Street Village
Green - Saturday
17th December at
4pm. Mulled wine
and mince pies. All
are welcome.
Restora on of
Fairlands Village
Sign - This sign is to
be renovated and
restored to its
former glory by
Burrows Lea Forge
who created the
sign. The work will
take approximately
6 weeks.
Worplesdon tennis
courts - Preven on
of weed growth Remedial work is
soon to take place
to aid drainage and
prevent weeds
growing onto the
courts.

to increase its share of the
Council Tax (parish precept) for
the ﬁnancial year 2017/18.

Worplesdon Parish Council App
A new App is to be launched
early in the new year. The
App will enable those who
have downloaded it to their
phones, iPad etc. to receive
push no ﬁca ons (texts)
informing residents about
the ac vi es of the Parish
Council, the principal
authori es and others.
Cllr Unwin-Golding has
taken the lead on this

WW1
commemora ons

project.
A new logo is being created
for the Parish Council, the
cost of which is minimal.
Details of how to download
the App will be available on
our website in due course.
www.parish-council.com/
worplesdon

In 2018 the Parish Council
will be commemora ng
the end of WW1. We are
aware that not all of the
soldiers who fought and
died in the war are
recorded on the roll of
honour. Further research
is being carried out, but if
you have details about
any local men who fought
in the war we would be
pleased to hear from you.

Armistice Day Ceremony 11.11.2016
A two minute silence was observed
at the war memorial in Jacobs Well
during the annual wreath laying
ceremony led by the Chairman of
the Parish Council, Dr Paul Cragg.
Wreaths were laid by the Clerk to
the Council and the Chairman of the

•

Inconsiderate parking Holly Lane - SCC
is to replace the
missing posts in the
near future.

JWRA in remembrance of all those
who gave their lives not only in
WW1 and WW2 but also more recently in Iraq, Libya and Afghanistan.
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How do you dispose of an old board walk?
Russell Place Farm
- Second planning
applica on to turn
82 acres of farmland into a Nature
Reserve to facilitate a SANG
(Suitable Natural
Green Space) to
enable 1,780 new
homes to be built
within 5km of
Wood Street
Village 16/P/02134
The Parish Council
has lodged a
strenuous objecon.

A wind felled oak tree, pulled out from another
Surrey Wildlife Trust site by heavy horse, has
been prepared to create a new board walk,
which should hopefully last 25 years.
Volunteers are always welcome - Please
contact the Clerk or Surrey Wildlife Trust.

The old boardwalk on Chi;y’s Common is
being replaced thanks to a Bags for Life grant
from TESCO.
Rather than Surrey Wildlife Trust paying a
contractor to remove and dispose of the old
boardwalk Surrey Wildlife Trust Rangers,
Worplesdon Parish councillors and staﬀ set to
and over 8 hours moved 6 tonnes of wood,
already placed into two huge piles by
volunteers and Leo the local Ranger, from
Chi;y’s Common to Jacobs Well to provide
this year’s bonﬁre at Harry’s Meadow.
As usual this much loved community event
went without a hitch thanks to the Jacobs Well
Social Club.

“The Wood Street
Village Maypole is to
be repainted in the
Spring in readiness
for the May Day
celebrations”

Your parish council needs you!
Two councillors are

management.

why not consider coming

required. One for the ward

Whilst experience of local

along to a mee ng to see

of Jacobs Well the other for Government would be
the ward of Fairlands.
advantageous it is not

how the Parish Council
operates? Alterna vely

The work of a councillor is

essen al as on the job

there is lots of informa on on

varied and can range from

training is provided.

our website. You can also

talking to local residents,

If you like helping people,

a;ending mee ngs and

local ward councillor to learn

are interested in local

helping out with land

more about being a local

ma;ers and have spare me

councillor.
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speak to the Clerk or your

New wooden bus
shelter Jacobs Well
Road near Douglas
Close
A new wooden bus shelter
is to be jointly funded by
SCC and WPC. Maintenance of the bus shelter will
be the responsibility of the
Parish Council.
It is hoped the new shelter
will be installed by the end
of March 2017.
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Honorary Secretary required for the Worplesdon Memorial Trustees
Terry Cater, Chairman of the
Trustees of Worplesdon
Memorial Hall made presenta ons to Peter Elsing,
re ring Treasurer of 11
years, and Roger Forder
re ring Secretary of 5 years
who is to become the new
Treasurer.
Residents maybe interested
to know that the
Worplesdon Memorial

Hall and Sportsground and
Sime Gallery is a charitable
Trust and accountable to
the Charity Commission. It is
en rely the responsibility
of 7 Trustees of which 3 are
Parish Councillors and 4 are
donor Trustees. Currently
they have no Secretary. If
anyone is interested in
helping in this role, please
contact Terry Cater 01483
232819.

Replacement posts Pitch Place

Localism Grant from
Surrey County Council

It is an cipated that the
ro;en posts will be replaced
by the end of the ﬁnancial
year.

Various vegeta on works will be
carried out thanks to a
Localism Grant from the
County Council. This work will
include siding out pavements
narrowed by grass growing over
the pavement together with the
removal of overhanging
vegeta on.

New land drains Wood Street Village
Green
To alleviate ﬂooding new
land drains will be installed
on Wood Street Village
Green in the new ﬁnancial
year.

Willow trees - Fairlands

From left to right: Peter Elsing, Terry Cater and Roger Forder

Verge cu9ng Guildford Borough
Council
Our thanks have been
extended to Guildford
Borough Council’s Parks and
Countryside Dept. for the
excellent verge cuHng work
recently carried out within
the parish.

Tree Wardens required
h;p://
The County Council has
www.surreytreewarde
recently carried out remedial
ns.org.uk/
work to the willow trees.

“The invasive weed
Crassula helmsii
present in the small
pond White House
Recreation Ground,
Jacobs Well has been
sprayed in a bid to
limit its growth Please don’t put
unwanted plants or
cuttings on public
land - It adds an
unfair financial
burden to tax payers!”

Community Speed Watch Scheme

Nevins Copse
The winter programme of clearance
work con nues in Nevins Copse,
Pinks Hill, Wood Street Village.
Thanks to the considerable eﬀorts
of Paul Cragg, John Steer, Peter
Trevena, Lindsay Venables and
other assorted councillors and
volunteers progress con nues at a
steady pace.
Volunteers are always welcome.
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Speeding traﬃc can not only cause
serious accidents it can also cause
considerable distress to local residents.
In 2006 Worplesdon Parish Council
purchased three Community Speed
Watch kits. Unfortunately, due to a
shortage of volunteers, traﬃc speeds
par cularly in Jacobs Well are star ng to
creep up once again.
If you would like to help reduce speeding
traﬃc why not consider joining the
Community Speed Watch group. Further
details can be found at h;p://
www.drivesmartsurrey.org.uk/i-amworried-about-the-safety/local-speedmanagement-plans-2/community-speedwatch/

Parish Personnel
Chairman - Dr Paul Cragg

01483 531597

Worplesdon Parish Council
West View, 84 Rydes Hill Road,
Guildford, Surrey, GU2 9UG

Vice-Chairman - Chris Venables

01483 233803

Gordon Adam

01483 234830

Phone: 01483 300094
E-mail: clerk@worplesdonpc.co.uk

David Bird

07999 944601

Neville Bryan

01483 237838

Rob Clark

07913 790138

Jan Messinger

07761 589768

Nigel Mitchell

01483 232538

Sandra Morgan

01483 233344

Beth Nagle

01483 232036

Derek Slaymaker

01483 828213

Helena Unwin-Golding

07961 716659

Jane Wray

01483 236259

Lisa Wright

07776 301845

Community Li>er Picks
Equipment for community li;er
picks can now also be ordered via
the Borough Council’s website.
Search via ‘Report, Pay, Apply, Have
Your Say’ - ‘Apply’ - ‘Community
Li;er Picking’ or visit
www.guildford.gov.uk/
ar cle/15892/Community-li;erpicking
The Parish Council would like to extend its thanks to all those residents
who, without ceremony or fuss,
regularly pick up li;er to keep our
parish a beau ful place in which to
live, work and play.

Vacancy - Fairlands Ward
Vacancy - Jacobs Well Ward
Gaynor White (Clerk to the Council)

01483 300094

Lindsay Venables (Assistant Clerk)

01483 233803

Working Party - Jacobs Well Recrea on
Ground — 26.10.2016

New benches jointly funded by
Worplesdon Parish Council and
Guildford Borough Council
Three new benches have been installed at
the following sites:
•
•
•

Pitch Place Green
Wood Street Village Green
(replacement)
Jacobs Well Play Area (replacement)

The Parish Council would like to extend its
thanks to the Borough Council for its
ﬁnancial support.
The cost of installa on was met by the
Parish Council.

Councillors, staﬀ, volunteers and the Groundsman cut down the bamboo beside the Brook, reinstated the turning circle beside the play area, cleared the
land drain in the play area, cleared vegeta on in front of the play area and
removed and burnt vegeta on dumped by householders onto our land.

The Parish Council will be responsible for
the maintenance of the benches, which we
hope will be enjoyed for many years to
come.
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